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Think Spring! Start Hiking!
The time, it’s a a fast approachin’
The Crew is formed, the Crew Leader is
elected, the personal gear is gathered as is the crew
gear. It’s time to go outside and test it all out! It’s
truly not needed to go far to put yourself and your
stuff to the rest. There is truly no reason to travel far
to exercise for your trip. The hills of Schoellkopf and
the hike to the eternal flame at Chestnut Ridge at enough
to help your crew ready for your adventure. It’s more
important to practice cooking trail food, hanging bear bags,
and setting up and tearing down your campsite than it is to
hike miles and miles far from home. Have you ever hiked
the rocky trails at Camp Stonehaven? At some point an
endurance hike might be worthwhile. Have you ever
walked up the sledding hill at Schoellkopf, Scouthaven or
Chestnut Ridge with a full pack? Each of those will give
you a run for your money.
Of course, it’s important that we’re physically fit,
but there’s no way to simulate the altitude and the terrain
of Philmont. So if you hike the sledding hills at our camps
and at Chestnut Ridge Park, believe me you’ll get plenty
of exercise.
There is a bear cable set up in the trees in front of
Meyer Village across from Toulmin Cabin (Summer Camp
Trading Post) (Summer Camp Trading Post). Try those
area before you go off really far. The time traveling can be
better spent at camp practicing The time is getting closer.
As we plan and plan, pack and unpack, read and look at
the itineraries again and again, our heads spin and get more
confused as we go on. - So much information-.
Don’t fret, don’t be concerned and don’t over think

it. Plan this experience for your boys just like you’d
plan any other. You take care of the personal and crew
equipment. You tend to the safety of your crew. You
take care to relate all that’s relayed to you and see to
it that Everyone has a full field uniform and we’ll take
care of the rest.
Of all the information gathered, the itinerary selection
phase seems to be something that gives everyone the most
trouble. It’s probably because we concentrate too much on
the itinerary number and degree of difficulty rather than the
programs themselves. We won’t see the Philmont Treks Book
and the actual itineraries, their mileage, program selections and
the degree of difficulty until late March. But we can and should
let our crews read the program descriptions, familiarize themselves with the programs. Then they can decide if they would
like to experience it or not. It’s important to remember that if
a crew decides to participate in an activity, then everyone will
participate. No one should stay back at the camp site while
part of the crew climbs Baldy. No one should hang out at the
Cantina while part of the crew rides horses. Meet often, hike
often. Pack shakedowns should occur at every Crew meeting. Let’s
go hiking!
See ya next week’s meeting on
the 17th!

Order your 2014 commemorative Philmont Council Strip and OA Set. Call or e-mail
Army at the Council service Center & order them
now!

We’re Live!! Be sure to visit our web page at www.wnyscouting.org/philmont for
meeting schedules, artwork, and lots of hints on itinerary choices, backpacking,
boots, stoves and other equipment.
Click on our logo at www.wnyscouting.org for more information
“Scouting is more than an activity- it’s a way of life!”

Information: contact Ms. Ellie at (716) 741-3702
or see www.wnyscouting.org/training

Come and Join Us!
The Greater Niagara Frontier Council
Awards Dinner May 1st.
Millennium Hotel Buffalo
2040 Walden Ave
Buffalo, NY 14225
Help Us Honor our Scout & Scouters
Silver Beaver Award
Jason Crosby
Robert Holliday
Ronald Krawczyk
Joe Lane
James Prowse
Michael Simkins
SM of the Year
Brian Ellement

District Award of Merit
Onondaga
Polaris:
Michael Hirsch
Dan Dahlke
Sean Jones
Dave Greinert
Stephen Toner
Stephen Stouter
David Wind
Gary House
Red Jacket
Buffalo
Patty Baumgarten Soyenia Gibson
Gary House
Phillip Young
Jay
Jackson
Youth of the Year
Scouter of the Year
Sandy
Shelvay
Brandon B., Tr 139
Joel Maul
Cub Scouter of the Year Venturing Leader of the Year
Ona Strang
Carl Skompinski
Whitney M. Young Jr. Service Award
Felton Davis
Commissioner of the Year
Brad Kimbrough

Paka’s Boys’ Life Joke of the Month
Eagle Scout Greg: Hey Steve. Why did the
banana go to the doctor?
Eagle Scout Steve: I dunno, Greg! Why did
the banana go to the doctor?
Eagle Scout Greg: Because he wasn’t peeling
very well!
Editor:A.J. “Army” Leonetti
891-4073/ 480-5567

army.leonetti@scouting.org

While our Scouts, Ventures and Advisors are hiking the trail of the back Country we call Philmont, there’s
another opportunity for you and your whole family. You
will expand your knowledge of Scouting and further train
in the position you hold.
It’s a way to visit the ranch and experience some
of the exciting adventures that our campers are enjoying.
There’s something for parents, and children from toddlers to teens, boys and girls.
The Philmont Training Center is located right
across the road from Camping headquarters and is part
of the Waite Phillips home.
The week starts on Sunday with check-in living
quarters assignment. We live in spacious canvas room
with electric, a dresser, twin beds with thick mattresses
and bathrooms and showers right next to our “room”.
Dinner and an evening program follows a very relaxing
day.Every morning there’s a family breakfast. Then it off
to our activities and sessions. The children are grouped
by ages and go to program areas with a very capable
staff member. The spouses are whisked away to their
morning activity and the Scouter joins his or her class.
You all meet for lunch and repeat the process at 1 o’clock.
At 4 PM the family comes together for dinner and an
evening program. See Army for more information or go
to www.philmontscoutranch.org See ya out there!

A tip of our Philmont caps to:

all of our Scouters who’ve taken their Position
Specific training.
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Philmont Phun Phacts

1) What was the name of the town at the base of Baldy
Mt.?
2) What is the name of the infamous Cowboy Town
near our Ranch?
3) On what day are our taxes due?
2) Cimarron, New Mexico

Saturday, April 12th, 2014
Our Lady of Czestochowa Parish Center
Corner of Center & Oliver Sts.
North Tonawanda, NY 14120
Registration- 8:00 AM-8:45 PM
Sessions- Boy Scouts 8 AM- 4:00 PM
Cub Scouts 9 AM- 11 AM

Paul’s
Piece of Pertinant Information
and Commissioner’s Comments

1) Elizabthtown
3) April 15th

Greater Niagara Frontier Council
Training Committee presents
Cub Scout and Boy Scout
Position Specific Training
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